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Tlic linpUwt tiling often reminds
one of some Interesting Incident con
ncolod r nHnlcd wHli tlio nrtlolc
YcVord In e Winchester had r
long Ktflttl brtMixlil into Ills ollloo on
Legal How Ho intended to con
tdruet n mini wuiii ii urn uuiiiiiu iW5efeniiiilirj corrr1 muslot

HAl

Khnpe
That plank reminds mo of some-

thing
¬

1 saw onco down on tlio marine
ways he said

1 strolled down one day several
years no and happened to llnd a
largu tiumher of the men sitting
around waiting for the hell to ring
As a diversion one of the men pro ¬

pounded n question A ship had her
fin tt stove In nnd there win n plank
nr hoard contnitilntr a certain num
ber of square Inches The hole con-

tained
¬

n similar number of Inchon

hut tlio plank was so constructed
however that it would not lit In the
holo The quoatlon was how could
you cut that plank so the hole would
be filled

When the enrpentcr aiked the
question to facilitate a solution of
the question n plank was cut with the
dimensions of the imaginary plnnk
and a figure was drawn on the lloor
to represont the hole In the ship- -

All of us studied the question
and every one finally gave it up and
said It couldnt be done oscept one
old tramp looking enrpentor who
did not say a word lie took the
board and a piece uf chalk and bo

etui matkiiikt Tlio rest looked on In

breathless silence nnd the old man
made a few zig zag marks on the
board took his saw nnd sawed them
out and they fit In the hole exactly
when put together anouier way

knew his bus- -
1 llllb tnnn IUllilllllJ I lllll
iumt 1 wish wotiM hnppun to in llckc them every

I1 liln how I nuliwi iiaiii 1 his lllinildroii in now
to saw out that shelf

Young ladles should be careful in
the use of curling irons It Is no
uncommon sight to fceo girls going
about with blisters on their hands

face nhoro they have been
burned while using hot curlers nnd
as a rule this is the extent of the
damage A few days ngo however
n well known vomit lmly of Jeffer
son street nccidenth touched n hot
curling iron her but was

I lllllllillnniula a

enme uenr losing iter sigtii ior
soreral days the to undergo the
most painful treatment for the blis
ter in her eye and the in
formed Lor that it been on the
iMipil the vision would have been des
troyed in one at least and pos
siblr in both

A well Known tmvcniinciit olllcial
of tho city has a iter who jiosscasesi
a woiHleilul magnetic ivowtr me

that people are giftwl with
the niMwrently siiiioruatural nbiiity
to move a table or chair by merely
Im liiir hands on them is iiulNnutablc

If it should bo doubted the per
son nlluilotl to niHJvc coma easily
convince one disposed to be nl
all skeptical

And she is n valuable household
auxiliary Whoimver it is desired to
move n bed umchiue or cabinet this
spiritual phenomenon is called In to
do it cau iuot of them
by the touch but no matter how
heniy the object she can it
with nroiMirtionatoiy less exertion
than neonlo dav tho lock in
one of the doors became out of of fix

could not opened was
called hi after holding tightly
to the knob for a few moments It
turned voiy readily The woman
has been told that she is a medium
but strange to say ii afraid of her
wonderful power

A iront mnnv loaal methods of
procedure if conetruod as a personal
releetlon would precipitate a ngui
between the couit attorney
Lawyers judges other court
otllclals however have to humbly
bear mauv apparent insults I his is

great
many manifest insults are oniy

llll 3 A likllt flilu AtlrirIL

ii ev one
timu statos nttornoy Muriihrys
boro 11 tells the following story

In making a motion for a new

trial said the attorney there are
what are called the conjmon law
grouuds or reasons and the statu
tory reasons In a common law mo
tion there may be n dozen to
forty reasons a formal motion

X

itoruey Blank petitions this court
crnut a new trial in such and such

case for the following reasons 10

it

rilisuus luujjiiin mm jh -
has given the wrong instructions j

favored the commonwealth in his lu- -
c I mot Inn a liiw fulliwl tl illitrllCt

d a il u fraud a casu-

al

¬

Well ono day there was u green
deputy sheriff over there at Mur
phrysboro Joo Mr
llarkey was writing out and
reasons for a new The deputy
sheriff chanced to glance over his
shoulder nud seo what ho

his eyes at
began to dilute

ho walked over and calling nsido
snid Say you just ought to see
what Mr llarkoy over tiioro ¬

tho Judge Therell bo
trouble sure tlio Judgo it out

1 buliovo that he kill him
boon as oourt over

that deputy suqrjff nf tor
wards found out his mistake and
lotirned that a Judgo cau swallow a
great deal especially when i Is In a

u new with
i nu

lllCre wus nothing stirring uiiuiii

tor from tho crowd whflo tho cvor
smiling Marshal sat then ¬

joyed ll ns tnuoti as tho rest
When Collins wm ft young

man ho was tho snmo easy going
blg hcnrted magnanimous Ho
made plenty of money nnd spent It
and all other young men ho hnd
his fun which oftentimes was syno¬

nymous with trouble
I was Judge away bnok In tho

sixties remarked Judge Sanders
Jim oicr thoro used to bo up

beforo me pretty often If ho had
fight with nnybody ho always came

up mm pniil ins own lino nnu me
other fellows fine too Wc nil liked

and wore orv lenient towards
About every Monday morning

he be on the docket for some
of his Saturday night fun he
would nlwnys cot off light

Judge Hloonifield wns elected
over me though one year and the
llf flt TiwirnltifT lin tniih- - liia innl ntifl
opened his docket the first thing -- he
saw was Jim uontiis nrcncu oi me
pence I didnt take him long to
say Mlfty dollars nndthrco months In
Jnil

Jim jumped up nnd jelled
Judge Hloonifield 1 Give mo

Juihrn Ilnirotnut of the
jnil sentence had to nay
fine

I remember another time quoth
judge when Jim met with on

unoxpoctcd disinter A circus
towii and Jim and n crowd of hi

sporty friends to sec it
Phev spied the ulowu off by himself

Jim said Hoys lets that
fellow If youll stand by uie Ill
do it

They agreed to staml by him
nnd ho started in but the clown
whipped and when tho others

ami he rushefl one nud
and ajlwata Jim

and

doctor

be

was

getting
punched off

One day Mayor Meyer Weil nud
sonic other nroniiuont official were
stniullni at Iouithand Court The
fire department was called out and

litis then driving the hose wagon
As he bore down on the mayor he

ellcd Look out you
Ill run over youl nnd he

within a few inches of doing
so

Thev told several others on the
to eyeball and marshal this years ago nnd

had

had

eye

fact some

nnd

tiny

She move

move

One

nud She
and

nnd
and and

iroin
and

and

fool

will

Hut

like

and

him
him

but

but

nud lick

Jim

enmc

ns ho puiillciy wuen
Judge Snnders finished that he would
prosecute to the full extent of the
law the first reporter that wiotc any-

thing
¬

nbou what Judge Sanders had
told it may be well to stop this nar
rativo before it is loo late

Mallard county has long been
noted for some of its desperate nud
daring citizens said Dr J G

Hrooks yesterday The doctor has
lived nhout here lotlir enough to know
and when plied with qlrcstionj con
sented to tell some oi ms uauani
00111113 experiences

I down there years ago
he said he said court
The court room was a bleak bare
Inuklni hex structure and when the
judge arrived he proved to be a far
more dosporatc mail than he looked

He wore mink coat anil coon
skin cap and carried a long muzzle- -

loading ritle 1 thiuk when ho got
there ho pulled off his shoos nnd be
gun drying his feet His bench was
not tinir but an old g ods box bill i
guess it answered its purpose

Well tee judgo began pointing
out to me the spots of intojest in the
buildiuz there is --where so- -

nnd so were killed two years ago
and Hlank were shot in that cor-

ner
¬

n year ngo come spring he would
reuiarK Hi a manor oi laei
way as killing men was as
common ns killing hogs hen
he got to the eighth man who was
shol sixteen times in ono skirmish
but not killed and never could find
nut wIki hit him I thought I
go outside and get a little fresh nir
This is a li l oi a placer i said to

invsclf and 1 know because I was

ono of the reouhemcuts but n down there
Hut I

has

as was going toll you
when 1 cot outside I found n group

VIUHUUIIIIW 4MUI mid 4w- -

H T Lightfoot who was at of mou standing nrouuu my uuggy
lllllat

writing

curiosity that was character
istic in day ihoy had gone
through tho buggy aud found my
pistol uudor the blanket

Aint sho a beauty inquired
ouc

You bet I shes porcussioncrJ
the othor fellow replied

When 1 up nnjthor ouc

usually begins This day came At- - naked me if could shoot
mimot 1 Haul iivhv

to

mv

UC

en

to

to

if

1 hit
I - I

anything whether t Is thoro
not

in

to

I wanted to rum Inn bluff and to
Then nrc enumerated along list get my pltol nway from such danger--

I1 tnl ii liilri nna limn
n11r

ii ii inu- - mill iviiliMici nnd hundred feet awtivllllliu w w -- -

in it brands tho judge as a tho out
tl or at

glance

named
a motion

nud
onco Presently

me

is writ

if
as

Is

motion for common

mn iviuuii1

nnd

Jim

n

tho

the
camo- -

young

went
attend

a

Jim

that

n

can
or

vnil
thai bam

asked poiutiu

siiort just knock knot

Willis

trial

ing about
finds

and

trial

Cnpt

would

Sander

went

Hilda

would

raised

walked

seo that knot
over there I

to n barn nhout n
Well watch mc
Tho man who

held my pistol handed It over and I

felt safe then whether I hit the barn
or not 1 know 1 had to shoot so I
raised her up took indifferent aim
for I had no idea of hitting even the
plank nnd couldnt do it ugaiu in a
million years nnd fired 1 knocked
thai kuot out just as clean and pretty
ns if I had punched it out with my
walking oaue 1 wondered at It as
much as any of the rest My repu ¬

tation ns a crack shot was made and
1 knew it would never do to take ati
othor shot

They all begged mo to shoot
again but I said no 1 caut do it
1 lnttnt lint fnti Inml1 lift find

theres no telling what 1 may get in- -
i tto ocioro i leave tierej

None of thorn seemed to be look ¬

ing for trouble will such a marks
man however so he wns not molested

There is nothing so good for tho
coughs nnd colds of the children and
Imlilivi rw llr KiiIIm Plni Tnr HotlOV
I n m Iinnttllli llAllllll flllln uillin uiuiiji niiuiiiui iumi vw

tl ntv imll n dsv or two uso when In tlio houd and i1vhs sweet refrosll- -

Judgo Sutulers began to reoouut to u lug Bleep It Is pleasantly sweot to
1 - I - A 1111 Ml 1 tl

few irlulUIS bciurui aiuuaiuy biuuuj iuo lusiu iiiy luuu nuuiunu nuu
of the past Ho related a few rcinl- - ask for more Good druggists sell

nlscencea about City Marshal Collins it For sale by OeUfschlaeger

that evoked roar after roar of luugb- - Walker
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liATIIKKLI ON Till IIMI

AIIIII AIJI

New South Cincinnati
John S Hopkins Kvansvillc
Ashland City Danvillo
Geo II Cowling Motrtqiolis

PBfAIITtlltliS

City of Clarksvillc Ktown
Will J Cummins Florence
lrk Knwlur Cairo
John S I Iopkins Kvansvillc
ficw South Memphis
Geo H Cowling Metropolis

NOTHS

Cnpt Harrctt Is in tho city
Hivcr rose IJtf Inches last night
Huslnoss lively on tho leveo this

a m

Tne gauge showed this forenoon
150 nnd riling

The Dick Fowler sailed nwny for
Lniro nt 8 n m

Tlio Grace Morris loft at for Teu
nessco river lnsl night nf tor n tow of
tics

The City of Clarksvillc with n

nice load was away for Ktown to¬

day tit noon
The towboat Diok Clyde passed

down this morning for Brooklyn with
n whoppln big tow of railroad
cross tics

The Will J Cummins arrived out
of tho Tennessee last evening with a
fine load of country produce She
will leave for Florence this nftcrnoon
ht l

The big State of Kansas from Cin ¬

cinnati bound for New Orleans
passed down yesterday at noon She
carried a fine load of freight and pas ¬

sengers
The Ashland City is due out of the

Tennessee liver tonight She will
lay over hero tomorrow and leave on
her return to Danville Monday morn-

ing
¬

nt 10

The Jo n L Hopkins sailed in
from Kvansiile on fine time this
forenoon connecting here with the
Dick for Cairo Sho returned up
the Ohio at 10 a m

The big fcidewheelcr New South
nrrived here from Cincinnati en route
to Memphis this a in Sho dis ¬

charged n batch of freight here
nnd proceeded down to the Uluff
City nt W oclock

Christmas goods nc swelling the
cargoes of the packet steamers for
the last few dnv to nereat extent nud
all the comhi nud departing boats
carry groat pile of this kind of freight
especially the Cummins up Tennes ¬

see river
When the elegant paokct steamer

Will J Cummins the pride of the
Tennessee rlvor arrived out of the

wild Suwatieo yesterday afternoon
she resembled somewhat a Georgia
line forest as she had among her

cargo a verj large shipment of cedar
Christmas treos which were billed to
this port

This morning opened up as usual
busy around the wha f All the lor
inl packets were in and out on time
carrying heavy cargoes aud there
were five fine big packet sleamors in
port this forenoon receiving and dis
churumg freight nnd all left for their
different destinations on schedule
time with n good freight ns well as
passenger list

COLORED
DEPARTMENT

CHUHCUHS

JlDftUnd strei t church tMrtboiH t Sa
dyiKhiHIB a lu lirhOK 11 a in awl
in Hev C M 1aliDfr pator

Iltirku Chapel Tlh Ollo MethodlstM Sun
day M liool a in r aching 11 a in and 8

la iter K h llurkx pastor
WaahlagtocStrrPlHapiUt Church Sunday

school Rata IrvacblBK S i w KcV Oco
IV Uui6 jiaxtor

tivmh atrt Ilai tit Church Sunday
Hcbiiol atu IrrartaiUK IlimamHp ui
Rev W S ttalwr lor

St rul A M K church Sunday rcbool 9 a
m nrisu-- luu ll ii Miaud 7 M I ui ICV J C

Stanford pnatot
St Jam A M K church KMh and Trim We

utrcti suuday hool 1 p in jiracblng 3

in Itev u J MamiMu ihht
COLOKIil LODGES

MASONIC

Matonlcllali 4 HroaJway thliu Bear
Mt Mrtirntor Uxie No MUevry Urat

Thursday FVnulDt In uch tuoBih
Ml Zion ttls N s MwM every Unit

WVlurwluy entnlBg lu each mU
Hut inuab Court Ko 1 UiHrt MwH every

fourth Monday in each month
k tofwuiuare tod No Meeti every se

cond Monday In raea month
lSlKrKMKNT OltPKK OI OOP FLLLOW3

Odd Iellowe Hall m our 7lh anddara
lloilMhokl of Kuth No tJ MnW Mrt and

third tklay eveuOtf lu each taoutb at Colored
Odd Ki llowa Hall

ailiiil IoJe Su tti Mae every Brat
and third Jloaday la tweh iBimlh at CuIotmI
Odd lelloa lUn

Iaduiah Iilrtarcha No O U O O K

SlMUdrrwual PrMay aveulni In each
uumth at ItiloreU 0ld KeUow Ham

rilUrand Maalnra Council No TO Meet
every fout tb Krllay evening lu eaeh mouth al
Colored Odd IVlluw 1UI1

utm KcuiucWy Lodge No MI MwU
every et md 4Ud fourth Tuesday evt ulug lu
each month al i ilord Odd t elkiua Hall

Youag Men I ride Lodge o ITSt 1reu
every cond aud fourth W edoeMlay evening
lueai h month at halloierNo U litoudway

lMTKP 1IUOTHKH Or IrTlhNUSUir
St Iaul Lodge No A -- Ml eiety tcoud

and furth Monday evening lu eaah month at
111 lUo idway

uwra of the Mylrto Ten l No
3j MeeutbenrttTueMlHy lu eacu iBOath al
111 llroudway

Uolden Kule Te tuple Meet aecend Tbuiu
da lu etich mouth at 131 llroaduav

333 i k t 777
CeieumiiUlTewi- - No 1 mW Miit and

third Tuesday Llghi l each mouth
Ooldeu llule TaUrruacle No U meeU Hret

and third WedtMtMly utgule lueuch month
Quwu Saral Taheruacle No 9 Iiuelii fceo

oud and fourth uioaHluy ulght lu each tuouth
MadallueTalMruaOe No mwU Hrt uud

third i huiaday ulgb w lu each uwuth
Iliyofthe Weat TaWrnacle No f tneeUi

aecoud and fourth Thureduy ulghta lu each
utoutjj

li I le of iailuftih Tent No awcl tlrt Hut
unlay at wt umu lu each month

Star of TadtK ah leal mu flood katu- -

diy p m tu rc hjvjuiii
Lily of the Wot Tent awU third Saturday

p ii lu won h

liraod Miuy of Uu lUpublk inmla tweoud
and fourth l uwU Mhlht hi h wouin lu
U u T uil over Mai lira barber ahop

Mrs Fauiilo Shannon is ill

Mr A 1 Gro- - n of Mnyfluld re
turnotl home totlny

Mrs Khan Uub uII is quite ill ut
hor hom i iu the North Knd

Mrs Kiuinn Proviioe of North
Twulftn street is on tho iuk list

Miss Cora Smith is oouvalosoiiig
as her many friiwds will bo glad to
learn

Wm Ashford who has been sick

Illinois Washed Coal
If you want tho boat cotl in tho city you can Ret it of
Illinois Coal Company who handles the colobratod

ST - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL

No clinkers no dirt but pure clean coal Our Egg
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or stoves Our
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking
Wo only charge one price the year around The poor
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich
their thousands of bushels Try our coal arid you will
use no other Lump 10c Egg 9c Washed Pea 6c

BARNES ELLIOTT
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company

for quite a while is recovering very
slowly

Mr W II Mansfield has been
confined to his bed several days with
rheumatism

Sterling Fousc n son of Mr nnd
Mrs A Fousc on Jackson street is
very sick

Luby Woods son of Mr and Mrs
L Woods on South Tenth street has
been very sick

Miss Georgia Thompson of the
county has bceu the guest of Miss
Kthcl L Owens this week

Miss Gcrdena Horry was tho pleas-

ant
¬

visitor of Mrs Feuton Baker in
the suburbs of the city

Mrs Geo Davis and children
have returned nfter a four months
visit to her mother in Yazoo Miss

Mrs Martha Chambers of Chi
cago is called to the bedside of her
daughter Mrs Lizzie Finley who is
very sick

Any orders left for wood at No
1009 North Seventh streel will be
promptly and cheerfully filled by
Alonzo Ashford

Master Frankie Trice the youngest
child of Mr and Mrs H F Trice
is iu a very precarious condition
suffering with fever

Hev G II Hurks nnd the trus-

tees
¬

nrc having electric lights put In

the A M E church also they are
haviug the church neatly paiuted It
will be ready by the holidays

The Old Folks concert will play
at the A M E church Wednesday
night Mr and Mrs S T Overton
are assisting tho Old Folks in their
com ert and it promises to be tho
boat of the holiday entertainments

The Hiblc Social Club will meet
Wcduesday evening with Mr James
Owens on South Ninth street All
the members and committees arc re-

quested
¬

to be present as some special
arrangements are to be made for nn
entertainment to be given by the club
at tho Odd Fellows hall during the
holidays

There is a rumor circulated that
S K Marshall has defrauded the
people out of their money who at¬

tended the Goodwinc Uros concert
at Odd Fellows Hall last Wednes ¬

day night This is n mistake as I
myself had Marshall employed to soil
tickets until my money was received
to pn me foi my Piccaniuny baudv
as llii y told mo they had no money
to i a in advance and allowed mo

tho iiiihgeto Fell tickets until I
riciivcd my money to I engaged the
trceof Marshall as 1 had the

band ton tend to and could not leave
them aud 1 hope that uo ono will
condemn Mandiall for his reputation
asciery one whokuowshim knows ho
is above defrauding any ouc

Hospectfully
J L ClMMDERS

Leader of the Piccaninny Cornet
baud

Mr Dau Smith will open a gro
cory and saloon ou the corner of Ad ¬

ams and Seventh street in a few

days

Mr Tom Emery has reopened his
saloon on East Court street He
gave a grand opening last night

The Crack Shots
Wednosday seemed to bo on tho

beat They would have beaten
every body that lilght but John
Chambois the lender of the brass
band antl Ktl Overby tho leader of
the string band were on to them
Thoy had Mr Geo Marshall to col-

lect
¬

at tho door until they got their
money Jnmos M rable renter of
tho hall got lolt by not being on to
thorn in time James wanted to shut

her down but the olllcers advised
him uot to do so

notice
We the undersignedjmh to state

that the report tharGco Marshall
took tho money noiiecioti lor mo col
ored show Wcdnosutiy night nt Odd
Fellows hnll is entirely falso IIol
turned over the whole nmqtmiu oirp
prosouce Signod Johu Chairiberfi
Henry Wmdle Geo Washington
Howard Finley

A Drrp Iolar Sta
Dr Xaiwon who returned last sum ¬

mer hurtled In his attempt to reach tho
Vnrth tiole althoueh he trot nearer
to it than anyone else has ever been
report a fact which upseta bonio old
iJena about the Polar iu He found
that the fces north of Siberia is shallow
in its southern portion averaging only
DO fathoms deep but that aboTe lati-
tude

¬

70 degTeeB it suddenly becomea
profound tho bottom fulllnff to a depth
of from 1800 to 1000 fathoms If this
jappllea to tha entire polar basin then
tiin north nolo docs not lie in shallow
water as many have suppobcd but U

ituated In tho midst of a deep sea a
faot which has a bearing upon tho
probUni of how best to reach the pole

Youtha Companion

A Glooiny Oattook
lie It takes brains to get along In

the world
ShoI am so sorry you have uch

poorproipect TownToplrK
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HAS REMOVED TO

NO 132 SfcJLIRD STREET
Where you can find a coniplcto line of

WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES

Picture Frames and Mouldings
COME AND SEE ME

JasAoGlaubepls
Livery Feed and Boarding Stables

PTPflAWT nAPPTAava-- - -
FIRST OLASS DRIVERS

BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS
Stable Corner Third and Washington Streets

is the week to buy your

Fine Pictures and Easles
FOR XMAS PRESENTS

Your Girl Expecting One
Go and see nil of the Latest NOVELTIES and LOW

PICTURES at

G G LEE
F J BEEGDOLL

PROPRIETOR

EST PRICES

Paducah Bottling Co J
GENT CELEBRATED

LOtS OBERTS BEER OfSt Louis
In kegs bottles

Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop Seltzer Water Orange
Cider Ginger Ale etc

Telephone orders filled untlllloclockatnight during week and 124ocIock
Saturday nights

Telenhone 101
10th and Madison Streets FADUCAII KV

Paducah Electric Co
M Bloom Prcs
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STATION 21 1 NSECOND ST

You can urn your liehTsonnnytimclTIenevcr you need them Wo

give continuous service day nnd night Wc dont use trolley wlro currents
for lighting Its dangerous Our rates

Over 10 lights to 25 lights 3Gc per light pbr month

Over 25 lights to 50 lights 35c per light pbr month

These low rftcs for 21 hours service apply when bill is paid beforo

5th of succeeding month J
A 0 EINSTEIN

Vice Prest and Mgr

0t M JONE- S-

DEALEU IN

Hardware Tinware Stoves Cullerv

Carpenters Tools Etc

CONNER COUltT iND SECQTND STUEETS
PA DUGAn - - - KY

CSTABLISI ICD 1864- - o

Miss Mary B E GieiU Co

GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENTS A- -

Teiepnono 174 - PADUCAH KVw v - m
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